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 Dean Logan’s Blog: Drop Down and Give Me 10: Military 
Law Society Raises Money for Veterans Home 
Posted by David Logan on 05/01/2012 at 09:40 AM 
Our newest student group, the Military Law Society, is off to a great start, sponsoring a push-up 
competition in the law school Bistro, to benefit the Bristol Veterans Home.  Even faculty got in 
the act, as Zoe Argento, Buzzy Baron and Colleen Brown took on staff and some very-in-
shape-law students.  The winners in the four heats: Will Wray, Eddie Conlon, Kaela Jalbert 
and Matt Sinnot.  A tip of the hat to the MLS leaders, President 2LT Tunde Adepegba,  VP 
2LT Elizabeth McNamara, Treasurer SGT Zahrah Taylor, Secretary CPT Christina 
Needham, and 2LT Matt Sinnott. Below are some fun pics from the competition, and while I 
am doing shout-outs, congratulations to Student Group of the Year, The Federalist Society, and 
Student Group President of the Year Diony Garcia, President of the Multicultural Law Students 
Association. 
 
  
  
  
 
